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he Repadlntrd the 1 hr.
At the men's servhv In a Yorkshire

parish tlio vicar triod to convey the lcs-ao- u

that truest heroes and heroine
are those who Jo noble deeds in the
jjevivt corner of the homo, w hore none

can se or uppkiud.
Tow of you sum to think." lie

"that your wives May ins t

liome uncouiphiininrly to tninJ the chi-

ldren nnil preputv the meals an'
heroines, n "ol yet their touehlnc devo-tlo-

to July proves them to he so."

It certainly hadn't struck one oM

fanner In this way liefore, ami as soon

as lie pot home he promptly tolil his

lfe that the vicar haJ called her a

heroine.
"Whatever Joes that mean?" asked

the pood lady.
"Oh. it means a woman who stays In

t house Instead of coin' art to show '

hersen," explained the farmer vaguely.

"Then I'm not a heroine, an' I'll

thane t' vicar to mind w hat he's say-in',- "

snapped the wife. "I so to his

church as much as f other women do,

an' he must he Mind if he can't see me.

Why, I'd five different colors In f
bonnet 1 wore last Sundays-Lond- on

Answers.

Murk Twnln'a Flrat Fnrnlnna.
Mark Twain was once asked by a

friend If he remembered the first
money he had ever carnal.

"Yes," answered Mr. Clemens, puff-In- s

meditatively on his cipir, "1 have
distinct recollection of It. When I

was a youngster. I attended school at

a place where the use of the birch rod

was not an unusual event. It was

against the rules to mark the desks In

any manner, the penalty being a tinej
of ?o or public chastisement. jj

'Happening to violate the rule ou

one occasion. I was offered the alter-- 1

native. I told my father, and, as ho

eetued to think it would be too bad

for ine to be publicly punished, he

gave me the $3. At that period of my

existence Jo was a larse sum, while a
whinnlnir was of little consequence, jj

and so" here Mr. Cleiucus reflective-

ly knocked the ashes from his cisar-"we- ll."

he finally added, "that was
how I earned my first $."."

Hla Kkk Sauce.
"Well, my man." said the vlsltlna

physician of a Dublin Infirmary to a
patient, "how do you feel this morn-

ing?"
"Purty well, sorr," was the reply.
"That's right. I hope you like the

place?"
"Indeed and I do, sorrl" said the

man. "There's otly wan thing wrong

In this establishment, and that is I

only get as much mate as wud feed a

sparrow."
"Oh, you're your appetite,

are you?" said the doctor. "Then I'll
order an egg to lie sent up to you."

"Arrah, doether," rejoined the pa-

tient, "would you be so kind as to tell
thim at the same time to siiid me up

the biu that laid it?"

The I'rlvliece of I'oaaBm.
A Georgia darky arrested for steal-

ing a possum from a white man said
to the judge:

"I don't count it no stealiu" 'tall, yo'
homier, kaze de possum wua raise fer
de nigger, des Iak de mule wuz. Let
de white man take de turkey en leave
de possum fer de nigger is what I

says!"
"But," said the Judge, "the negro

frequently takes t:$ turkey too?"
"Not dis season, sr.h," was the quick

reply, "buy ro.slln' too high." At-

lanta Constitution.

A Ulat-- i:e.
Provided there is no abrasion or cut

of the cuticle, a black eye can be re-

moved in one night by an application
of an ointment of black hellebore.
Kub some black hellebore powder up
with some lard and apply, leaving it
on all night. In the morning the dis-

coloration lias all gone and the swell-

ing also, only leaving a slight wrinkle,
which siM.u disappears by cold water
applications.

HEDFORoy
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C'.'natio.ition is nothincmore ,

than a t:r--"n- z of the bowels'
and nothing e sy than vjtal stag
nation cr deai.ii if not relieved.
Jf every constipated sufferer
could realize tl at he ij allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
Pistem, lift would ..i grt reliuf.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious
ness, colds and niar.y other ail-

ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Tiied-ford- 's

Ulack-Draup- thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
purcrini? of calomel or other vio-

lent cathartics.
I'e ure that yon pet the origi

nal Thlford's J!lack-Iiran"li- t,

made by The Cli::''anoj(.'a .Med-

icine Co. fold b' ail druusisU in
25 cent and f l packages.

JI'irr.B. Ark., lr JW1.
Irana'it TJieilfnriJ'i, l

IruhIlHihlL-!of- . I kn-pl-l In ai; Ii'.lw
ait til? If me and haft au-i- l It fur Hi ltti-- fir. 1 aavr mj rhUrfr?a
ajlf ethT laxatir. I think I muid

merer he ai.li to work n)lkt it
oa t of Ktar trolIM with

, rontlpatlua. Yoar ainllcln la i
ailUu'.keepaaira. '

C B. rf IKU.III.

Silver In I'olaturi,
tn pcelins potatoes It Is often

th.it the outer flesh of the tuber
contains blown slivers cvtcmlins from
the mm face Inward to the depth of
about of an Inch. Tin se silv-

ers do no harm except to sbshtly Injure
the appearance of the ciniked potato.
I'sua'.iy their location Is Indicated ex
ternally by a minute puncture In the
Mi in. In some casts each sliver Is

by a pronounced elevation,
and tuhers so affected are called plm-3l-

potatoes.
The slivers and nccoinpanylns pim-

ples are caused by minute white
worms, the lame of the common flea

beetle, which bore Into the tubers while
they are i;rovluij. Naturally slivers
are most common in potatoes in locali-

ties where Ilea beetles are most abun-

dant. It Is likewise plain that to pre-

vent the appearance of stivers in the
tubers it Is necessary to prevent flea

beetles from attacking the tops. This is

best accomplished by spraying th"
plants very thoroushly with bordeaux
mixture containing parls green at the
rate of about twelve ounces to fifty gal

lons of bordeaux. The same treatment i.
, .. .... V--

prevents tiiigui ami me rum gen in v
tato buss.-- !'. C. Stewart In American
Agriculturist.

lilurar Atmtomr.
Chinese physicians have some curious

notions In regard to human anatomy.
The truth is they know nothing about
anatomy as that word Is undirstood by j

American physicians, their principal
authority ou the subject being a work
entitled "Ncitjing." of which Huang
TI. who lived from 'J't'7 to U.V.17 II. C.
Is said to be the author,

According to Chinese physicians, the
human heart occupies almost the same
position as Is assigned by European

and American physicians to the stom-- !

aou. and bile, they maintain, has Its
origin In the back of the head. They
also claim that a human being has 3ii5

bones, which correspond to the IStlo

days of the year; that a man has
twelve ribs and a woman fourteen and
that a man's skull Is composed of eight

'

and a woman's six pieces.
Moreover, they say that In every hu- -

man body there are twenty-tw- parts
which are Important and fifty-si-

which are unimportant, and they lay
great stress on the necessity of taking

j

good care of the Important parts.

n
Kurran Schoola.

In Korean schools the master Is

dressed In white, generally wears spec- -

taeles and always has a rod In order
that the child may not be spoiled. He
gathers his flock around him in the
most fatherly manner and deals out
justice with an unsparing hand. The
scholars are dressed In their best, but
must study without their shoes. These
latter are kept in sight of the master
at all tunes. The course of study Is not
very extensive to look at, but when It

comes to studying the Korean language
through the uirdimn of Chinese It must
be confessed that the beginning of n

course Is diilicult. The scholar Is first
taught the name and meaning of Chi-

nese characters and tin n their meaning
in Korean, just as though he were I
obliged to barn Knglish through the
medium of the Creik alphabet. Stu-

dents keep up a steady dnming noise
as eaeii mie goes on nptatiiig his por-

tion of the ta.-k- s aloud, regardless of
what is going ou round h;m-

Aula' I:ik-O- c .rea.
Tort liar win. in South Australia,

boasts of some of the most remarkable
ants' nests in the world. They are
known as "magnetic" msts. for the1
simple reason that they are without
exception built in a due north and I

south direction. Consequently a trav- -

eler Journeying through the district ill

which thev abound may readily direct
his course by their aid. No living man t

knows why these tiny architects build
them In this way. They are merely one
out of the many marvels of the great
land "down under." It seems, how-

ever, probable that instinct leads these
tiny creatures to so construct their
dwellings that the fierce noonday sun
shall have the least possible effect upon
their interiors.

Talklnjc Throanh the nmlr.
To talk through a human body, or a

row of human bodies, for the matter of
that, Is one of the weirdest of the elee-- l

trician's feats. If a telephone wire be
severed and the two ends be held by a
person, one In each hand, but far
apart, it Is quite possible for two Indi- -

vlduals to carry on a conversation
through the body of the medium as
readily and as distinctly as if the line
hail been properly connected.

A Woman' Hrart.
Let men tri mble to win the hand of

woman unless they win with It the ut- -

most passion of her heart. Klse It may

be their miserable fortune when some
mightier touch than their own may

have awakened all her sensibilltes to

be reproached even for the calm con-- i

lent, the marble Image of happiness,
which they will have Imposed upon her
as the warm reality. Hawthorne.

Fur Two itmaona.
Neighbor Did that artist who bonrd-n- l

with you paint your floors and win-

dows?
Farmer-H- e did te t. At first he

to do such common work, and
I fter I had seen one of his pictures I

I fused to let him do It.

rrilJtlca.
"You can never tell what will turn up

III polities," observed the ward heeler.
"Yes, and that isn't the worst of It,"

rejoined the ex candidate. "You can
never tell who will be turned down."-Cbica- go

News.

I'nrrOHonatilr,
Customer I want a shoe that Is both

comfortable and stylish.
j Shopman I'm ry sorry, madam,

but the age of mir.n-c- s !s past.

stoleN

f ICollarsJl
vj ....

1 In se will be iopii liir in
i

Spring Waists. Km icy

ti slirve, caps ami sliirred
V! ctl'octs :ilsi w ill liohl "tlio

V, tliis sjirnii;. All lliese v(

feels, ill fact the latest of
all practical styles, nro
found in our stuck of
Hutterick Patterns.
The March Patterns j;

some indications of
nreviling spring styles two
now in. hen next you
come to our store, visit
our Taper Pattern Pepiirt-nnti- t;

indeed, it would
i:;y you, if von have dress-

making intentions, To

make aspei'ial trip to our
store for that purpose.

111 luKSK.MI.KliS
S I' AT I ON Kits
i u i n o l sis

StnaT lce I'rmm.
That "make believes'' of the Strips

re not so easily detected now as In ths
days whi'ti Mr. Joseph Jefferson was
beginning to earn his reputation as an
notor Is shown by this story of dramat-
ic "husin.ss" In the earlier days of the
Walnut Street theater in Philadelphia.
There was a scene In the course of
which a servant was to enter with
lights.

"In those days." said Mr. Jefferson,
"sea Island ei.ttou wus stage Ice creaiu.
Just as molasses and water was stage
wine, sherry or port, according to the
Proportion of molasses. The actors
were seated at the table where they
had been enjoying such viands as
these, and Ilirir dialogue was making
the v.ry best sort of an Impression on

crowded house.
"Then i:i came that maidservant

with the waht'.icst sort of candelabra.
The scene was so engrossing that she

,..,ri.,,iv i,,.i . J. hut when she set
down her burden on the table and one
caudle liippb-- out and put the Ice

cream In a blaze will, the entire au-

dience burst into a laugh, and the cur-

tain had to be rung down."

A Complicated CauM,

A country "squire" Is often called

Uou to settle questions which UX

both his knowledge and his Itigenulty.

One such matter was presented to

Squire I'reseott of Itaiibury.
"Square." said a solemn faced man.

slopping the lawyer one day us he was
leaving the poNioltiec, "there's a point

want you should settle, and whateer
you say I'M abide by It. whether you

think as I expect you "ill or not."
"Will, let's hear what It Is." said

Squire Tn eoit g od natiin illy.

.ifj. JInct.. v lit:., tjiis." said the man.

stepping closer and speaking In a low-

er tone, "lb II Itogers wants to trade
farms wilh mi', but we can't qui.e
ugr.e on terms. His covv pasture is

bettir than mine, but I've got twice as

many blueberry bushes as he has; his

corn is all started, and mine isn't, but j

I've got serei ns to five windows and
, .

tl...i-,.'- Iiri4 StllllCH ill hlH
II OM "I I"'

meadow land than there Is In mine, but

there's more bog.
X iv. I won't tell you which Is which.

iUt oni1 of us thinks lien's collie dog

had ought to be throwed Into the bar
ter, ami the other one thinks that my

heifer would Just about even up. X'ow,

what should you say was the fair
thing?" Youth's Companion.

WIipii Tlaaot Warn Rallaflrd.
An Intere sting story is told of

Jacques Tlssot, the gn at French paint-

er. While In England he painted a

beautiful religious picture and. meet-lu- g

a countrywoman, asked her opin-

ion of his work. "It's a chef d'u uvre,"

she replied, giving a remarkably Just
nrid detailed aniireciatloil of the va- -

Hons merits of the painting.
"Are votl satisfied?" liskcd a frleinl.

Tlssot aiiHWired In the negative. He
entirely repainted his picture, working
night and day.

When Hull bed, he sent again for his

fair critic, who pronounced It admira-
ble and remained silently admiring it
with smiling criticism.

"Are you catlslled?" asked the friend
again when the lady had departed.

"No." replied the artist, and be set to
work for the third time.

When the rarlslenne saw the new

painting, she gazed at It for some mo-

ments with evident and then
without a word sank softly to her
knees and began to pray.

"Are you satisfied now?" whispered

the friend, and Tlssot said "Vis."

Dancing School

TUKNEY wiH coinluct
it dancing; fdiool at
I'eaver Creek Hall.
Meet every Wcilnesil ay
Evening. Ibinec darts
at 8 o'clock sharp; close
at 2. Admission
5 0 Cents:: : :

LADIES FREE

mvituuK nnniHsi onf.
(Continued from page 7.)
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Ibid Thoinpion tl

Flswoith Scott 5

II Jensen 1 .VI

Kud Tbonqison 4 (HI

tn i he in oil r of bl'N examined ll.ld
Allowed.

John l.eellen ( oiniuissloner
ihist mouth)

T I' KHieii Cominiiooiiiii r 1'ast
llielllli) :t:i :io

Win Itiobit Commissioner (last
month) :to 40

I. I. I'oiler I'liiitilig delinquent
list ItloO no

0 D I'bv Ins Shipley bridge 7' 00
I. ivy Stipp J I' I'oiiit Suie vs

Imkic Mil'er i j t:
II S Moo.lv J I' Court Slate vs

Issue Miller j:i :io

Simon Yo.h r .1 l' C i ut State vs
Issue Mider 4 TO1

Amos Sus . I I' Com', Slsbr vs
Isiise Miller . 4 70

ten Fii.nieti J I' Conn Stale vs
Miller 4 70

II S Moo.lv .1 I' Court State vs

Isihc Miller ... 1 70
Sum Miller .1 I' Court Slate vs

Issue Miller
A Vx Miller .1 P Court Sui'e vs

Miller
II Kaolin in J P Court Suto vs

Miller ,;"!
Kiebsrd Filer J 1" Court S ate vs

Issue Miller
Fred S Hki r .1 P Court Slate vs

lne Mil'er
F. K illimos I P Court Slate

.s Miller
A .1 I'uit" I P Com t State vs

Miller
e don Sbsiik J P Court Slate
vs Issue Miller

K Tabor J P Court State vs

lac Miller
I. ivy Slipp j p court j'nte va vV

s" Kvler
II S Moo.lv j p court State vs V

S Kvler'
Feme Ki ler j p eon it State vs

V P Kvler
Kilns Kvler j p court Stale vs

W P Kvler
tieorge Kvler J p court State vt

W P K ler 1 70

l.ivv Slipp j p State vs F Cll'lon n :to
' F. burns mine 4 10

Mrs S g h r m i -- n same 1 7o
l ra To'polsr raiiiv I 70

( ' A Willey aame I 70
l.ivv Stipe j p Me vs W Marony 10 lit)

II S Mihi.Iv snine 41 '.'D

.lames Junes me II fiO

Thus Ibirdy snuie li fill

II Hal ron SKinii li'.'iO

Chi is Johnson snout li'.'iO

S Andrews mine li Mi j

II I. Power Hxtiie II Ml j

1 li Jonattid j p St va J II Sioiih I M

Hot Joiisri.il Hiiiini oo

Tlio-- . Ilnrdy saiiie - io,
V CnstiTon Hine '.' 10

C Jiiliiiaon "nine '.' 10'
T li Jiinsrnd j p wtale vs flail. . '.' 10

pert Jonariid bhuii 11 70
I tlo Meuiiif ssme :;o

J Sirowbrlilge ssme Yi

I. Slipp j P 10 i o

II S Moo.lv j p . in po

T i ,loiiriiil drawing jury list . :t i o

I, li Cnrlson same i n

l.nl'crt Jonsriid snnie (Kl

M F, Ksmlle same :i ini
F.d llitrrington sHiue . on

I! SnI li vh ri fcin J IH)

AiIhiiis I'.ioa 1'iiiiper li 7"i

W Smilli do :i in)

.Msry ll.ilev do l." i o

Ked Fmiit T Co do in .mi

Siu'iirnmn Min do It 7

C I'olllltll On ,ri oo

W V I in ker Insane I r,o,
W F (VII do Id (Hi

! rm.k Vlillsr.l do !l io
.1 W Powell do III ml
W I. Ilolinan Coroner 10 li
VY I, llolooin do. . ir no

P Hons Iimuest Win W .irier
viiiie

I lenrv Tets sniiie
Mli Iru in suine
Henry Koos shiiii'
TliOlNHH VhSI I

J S I'liriloio li que-- t Win W nr- -

lier juior 1 .'()

K F. VV isidw ard sme I -' 'i
J Hurlord saiiie I JO

P Sehren same 1 L'O

J C Si'jn er s mie 1

I' P Itxcilall sail e 1 L'O

K I. Ilolmun iiiijiiest of
VV arner coroner

V. Slimmer impiet VV in
tier post iiiorlein 10 L'll

K - Ilolinan examinalioii body
of Uobt l iralMin 10 10

T P liainlall inipiest lCov Sun- -

derland juror
J C Swyer same
K K Woodward same
Fli Maddock same 40

J F. lack H ime 70
S S Walker same 40

II C Csrmaek inquest Koy
witness

C Dull same
A Hainan same
Fied Miller ssme
C K Curtis same
Vj Meiles-o- same
H S Moodv inquest Koy Sunder-

land constable
K I. Ilolinan inquest, Koy Sun-

derland coroner 48 i55

E A Sornmer inqiieit Koj Sun- -

land autopsy 10 -'0

Telephone Co 6 !f)

II H Morsly shenir IS 60
D K Dimick ssme 1

J K Shaver same 5 'HI

I, I, Porter pi luting A stationery 207 45
.1 F Neison assessor 71MK)

Elms Albright dep assessor. . jr, 00

Eli Williams same :ih (H)

Echo Samson clerk 14 (X)

F A Sleight 2 00
A Howard recorder .'ill (10

II E Stevens same Ij (HI

H II Johnson same 1! 50

C Catta meals for jury 50

Knoa Caloll treasurer 1 00
I C Zlnaer school snpt 2:j OS

Huntley Bros stationery 25 :i0

.VI Mirliael courthouse 1 40
P Nebren court boose 5 00

PNel ren board prisoners .'!.'! 40

Lulu Hankins exteniling tax roll Tl 75

Nettie Clissu same T.i 0
H Dillman same 20 25

Peta Pierce sain - Yl 00

l;oehlirjg .Son's Oo road dist No 5 B 5.'t

Vaimhan's Livery Stable 5 50

J VV boder premium on sherill's
iond CI 50

John Lewellen commissioner. . . 55 50

Cummins A Co road dist No 14 78 50

Wm Hrol.Mt cominiHsioiier 20 00

J W Meldrum surveyor 18 00

Blanket. Shaker Flannel, Outing
Flannel, Table Linen snd Corsets at cost.

ltacket 8 tore.

GRANDPA'S HEALTH.

An IiiiHrtant Factor In tlio Hup.

I liu'M of Ills (Jntntlt lillilri'ii.

Theft sre f.inilllrs where C.tnndjHi's

visit Is looked forward to with delight
ml fnprct.incv. Cianilpn's coinlii)

tue.uu bin Mini fiolic and riicliuiitiuu
toiiea. Hut there are other laiulbea
here gr.indpii'a visit i the burden of

the vesr. The cliil.lrrn dread it because
thev know it will put stop to their
roinpiiiK The parents dread It

It will diHotxani-- the household, every
DMiulier of which must Veep step with

a
tk (low buniin( trend of ie, and te

duties and pleasures to the
espneioua whims of second childhood.

Pie difference in these two old men is

simply a dillerrnce of hrulth. The one
old man is hale ami hearty. 'eniovs his
food, sleeps soundly, and krepa hia

OQ public all.iirs. the tliT old tiinn is

weak and feeble, his appetite and dinrv
tlon are k h ir, his sleep la unsound, he

hu no interrt ill ble or alluirs aave as
hla personal comloit may 1st altrctnl.

1 IrJ tihv old in'f. whether in man or
rniuall. la l.uerlv a ouratloil of aouuil

stomach and pure, rich blood. To pre
serve this ciiiiilitioll nature
nredi some iivcsUm e, in order to v

rid of the accumulation of waste, rllrte
and Jioivinou sutist.uices which trinl
to clou the liodv and impede the circu-

lation. It il a No litnltul to krrp the
stomach and iliRestive and nutritive
tracts in a condition, in order to
properly nourish the IhhIv

I1KAI.TH IN OLD AC'.R

CSS. therelo:e. la-- lie enjoved bv the
tis'nf Dr Pierce a ('.olden Medical Dis-

covery This inriln ine currs dir.iw-- s of

the stomach and oilier orani of diKes-lio- n

and nutrition It enables the
iliKi'stioii and av.iiuil.ilion ol the

food U1KU1 which pliVHic.d stn-iijjl- de-

pends. It demise the bl.sid ol dn(-(- (

nnd puisoiio is matter, and by in-

creasing the activity of the bhssl milking
sUuds, increa-e- s the supply of pure
rich blood, which is the linal form of

nutrition and the life of the whole phys-

ical min.
"I suffered for sis years with constipa-

tion and itnlinestioii.'ilurinK which time
I employed several physician, but thry
could not reach my case," writes Mr. ('..

Popplewell, of Eureka Springs, Carroll
Co., Ark. I felt thut there was no help
for' me; could not retain total on mv

stomach; ksd vertixo and would full

iT.T.r K CJT !Z!Z T. X T X T r.

Foil Fink Candies, Mt
li Fia rrs, Ktc, Cai.i. On ii

,1

M
lJ
kJ

MOTT'S

fit a''

DO YOU RE AD O
THE

Fr Sampl Copy.

A standard and
endorsed by the
America. Dispensed

in liquids of
symptoms.

Ec
WILLIAMS) M1U.

Sale Bt

helpless to th floor. Two ytars sn f
coiiiiueiicrd lakiux Dr. Plrrcs's t;oldrn
Medical Diwovriy and little 'Pellets,'
and Improved fioin the start. After lak-ili-

twelve bottle of the 'Discovery' I

was able to do hl woik, und have lt
improving ever suite. 1 sul luw la
uiHid hralili fin one ol my se (k ycais.
I owe il all to Dr. Pierce's medicines."

8ISHNI.TII AND Tlllt STOMACH.

No man can lie atrouK when the stom-

ach is "weak " The laKly, and ever
oijjau of it, depends nsui the stotnacn
for niitiitioii. This nutiilion is supplied
by food which mint be ptoperlv digest!
before il can be aiwiinilatnl. VV'hen Uil
atoinach slid the other organs of dlies-tio- u

and niitiitton are diaranrd, the food

eaten I imperfectly, digested, and there
1st reduction of the' nutrition necery

for the suntriiaiice ol the
tKxIy. This loss of nutri-
tion soon show itself in
Kmeral trclilrne or in
the 'Vwrakiiri" of one
inure of the organs most
allrctrd. Thus it U thst
in.liixr-.tln- often results iu
(Mm-ii- of organs remote
fiom the aloiuach, the liv-

er, llrarl, kidneys, etC
lie. outing "weak." iX

l, when the diseased
stiiuiach i cured by
"C.oldrn Medical Discov-

ery " Hie diarases of other
organ which were causd
by the dmraacd olotaach
ate also cured.

" I feel that I would lie
doiii( an Injustice to you
if I did not send you a
statement of my case,"
writes Mr. David W.

Cilice, ol II a tn bur I

I'tanklln Co.. Mia.
had liver comtilainl sad
iiiiligeation. KverythiiijC
thai I ale ilinagieed will
me. I (utTried stl the
time with swimming in my
head; heart lieal too foal;
my feet and hand were
cold all the time; did not
sleep well at all; was sble
io go alwut very little. I
roitimriiced to use Dr.

Pierce's ('.olden Medical
Discovery and 'Pleasant

Pellets,' In May, 1.S07, and by December
I could liegin to get stsiut very welL

Have Isrrn doing mv woik ever since,
rseept waidilng. l eel lictter than I

have for seveial yesr. 1 would recom-

mend Dr. Pierce's medicines to all who
are troubled as I sat I sin now aiity-on- e

years old, and I thank vou most
kiudfy lor the happy relief and cure."

cum aiivick.

If you feel weak nd run dowl ; If
your stomseh i disordered or dig-

ested ; if there i heart "trouble " liver
"trouble, or kidney "trouble" if your
bhssl is " thin " slid shiggi-.li- . begin the
ue of Dr. Pierce's Golden Mnlical Dis-

covery and you will begin to renew your
youth and strength.

Sick jieople are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, fret. All correspond-

ence is held a strictly private sad
sacredly eontidciitiul. Aildrcaa Dr. R. V.
1'ierce,' Huff alo, N. V.

Some deuler. trinpted by the little
more pnidt paid by lrsa meritorious med-iciti-

will attempt to aril a sulistltute
for "Golden Mrdicul Discovery," cluitn-in- g

it to tie "just as giasl." The very
claim makes substitution Siisiiiciou. A

medicine as ginl a the "Discovery"
would sell on its own mrrits and be
usk. il for by the customer, not piuhed
ofl ou him.

IH) VOW KNOW THIS?

One of the trst medical books ever pub-
lished, the iiumt modern and

is given sway to those who
write (or it. Dr. Pierce's Common Sell
Medical Adviser, containing more than a
thousand huge p.it;i-- s and over 7ii illuv
nations, in sent ,ron receipt of stamps
to pay expense f mailing onlv. Send

31 one-ce- stamp for the cloth-boun-

volume, or only at stamp for the book
in paper cover. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce. HuITalo. N. Y.

3
ri

Fi.Ni.sr ( 'kkams I
in tiik City. Also Ckiaiis 8
AND 'I'oiiACCD.

OThey overcomo Weak-- -
....... i..:... lillllOIll'SS, increase vig1- -
or and li: nisu "pain.

It cnntlilna atr.iiij.'t' Alllrrl-ni-

c.llt.irialN, hriKlit. lornull
IrttrrM, atrlkiiiK storirs, jut,
(IrHina, innate, soci.-ly- , nnil
nrniy nnil navy news'
THt Aboonaut Pub. Co.

240 BUTTER 8T.
8an Fnini-Ue- - Cnl.

KOSY KANDY KITCHEN

PENNYROYAL PILL

of menstruation." They are ".II'H KAVIIKS" to pirla at
womanhissl, aiding" duvclopiiienb of oriiiua and bodv. .o
known remedy for Women eiiuiils them. Cannot do harmlife
becomes a pleasure. $ 1 ,M) I'l :i t ItOX 1 5 Y M A IL. Sold
by drtlffKlati. DR. MOTT'SCTlKMICALCO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale at HUN fLKY'M

ARGONAUT 1

Stni Pot

Trochct's

fCOLCHICINE
SALICYLATE

disagreeable
druggists. sure

For

Enterprise and

or

compre-

hensive,

Cikk'oi.ati'.

Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
infallible cure for RHEUMATISM ami (lOUT,

highest medical authorities of Europe and
only in spherical capsule's, which dis-

solve the stomach without causinp irritation or
Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by

and fct the genuine.
.. CI.KVEl.A.Mt, OHIO, Moln I'rojJM.

II I NTI.KVS

V. Oregonian $2.


